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SA C feels budget cut
Several im p o rta n t fin an cial
decisions were overshadowed by
the emotional voicing of social
grievances by black students on
this cam pus a t W ednesday
night’s Student Affairs Council
(SAC) meeting.
Although not a s dram atic as
the black students’ dem and for a
public apology by the council and
its chairman for comments made
at last week’s meeting, the
financial actions taken by SAC
may have a profound im pact on
the slowly sinking ASI financial
status.
SAC
a p p ro v ed
F in an ce
Committee’s allocation of $504.15
to Engineering Council for the
1973 Baja Project.
According to Finance Com
mittee Chairman Mike Meiring,
it was an authorized contingency
request because of a discrepancy
in the year end report and budget
subm itted by la s t y e a r ’s
Engineering Council which did
not include the B aja Project.
Meiring explained that the

Corona guilty
on all charges
FAIRFIELD, (U P I)-W ithout
showing a trem or of emotion,
Juan V. Corona was found guilty
Thursday of killing 25 itinerant
farm hands in the worst m ass
murder in U.S. history.
The jury, which had been
deadlocked 11-1 on a verdict for
two days, returned its unanimous
verdict a fte r 46 h o u rs of
deliberations.
Superior Court Judge Richard
Patton delayed sentencing until
after a Jan. 29 hearing on defense
attorney Richard Hawk’s motion
for a new trial. Corona faces life
imprisonment on each of the
COUntS...

Baja Team had worked for
donations and were currently
trying to earn money for the race
in June. Any money which is not
used by the team, will be
returned to the ASI.
In a related action, SAC voted
17-3 with one abstention to freeze
$406 from the Freshm an
Wrestling Team travel funds.
In a memorandum submitted
to SAC, Meiring recommended
the freeze of all travel funds
because “ Wrestling, to date, is
$2,529 under their projected in
come. This is due to many things,
but is still a problem in poor
projection.”
SAC authorized the Freshman
W restling Team to use the
remaining $356 for travel ex
penses to three wrestling tour
nam en ts in San Francisco,
Bakersfield and Los Angeles.
“We are over programmed to
date. We are not helping the
student. The student can not
p a rtic ip a te
in
all
this
programming,” Meiring said.
In other business, SAC rejected
a resolution presented by the
Student Executive Cabinet by a
vote of 1-20, which would have
imposed a 10 per cent tax on net
profits of $50 or more from a
recognized ASI organization’s
activity, project or concession.
This would have been in addition
to the existing Fund Raising
Activities Code Tax.
SAC took a positive stand on the
P ark in g Fees Resolution by
approving it unanimously. The
resolution opposes a one dollar
per quarter parking fee increase
and endorses the concept of
locally adm inistering funds

No Mustang
There will be no Mustang Daily
on Monday.
...................................
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derived from a parking fee levied
on students of an individual
campus.
In a special committee report,
Elections Committee Chairman
Rocky Camp announced the
dates for filing and campaigning
by students wishing to fill the two
vacant SAC seats.
According to Camp, filing dates
are from Jan. 18 to Jan. 24. All
forms must be submitted to the
Activities Planning Center by 4
p.m. on Jan. 24. Active cam
paigning will run from Jan. 25 to
Jan. 31, with Jan. 31 set as the
election day.
In other reports, Clay Bowling
from College Program m ing
explained the progress that the
Green and Gold Card Guidelines
Committee has made in creating
standards for the issue of com
plementary ASI cards to senior
citizens in the community.
(Continued on page 3)

After submission of a break
even budget to Finance Com
m ittee,
Student
Affairs
Representative Greg Williams
dropped his charges.
The court case would have
examined how SAC handled a
petition last spring to bring the
day care question up for student
body vote.
Williams announced
his
decision at SAC and also that a
similar petition sponsored by
Chuck .OiesQSi,had. beep, dropped.
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Vista Grande flooded;
students save two lives
Two students saved the lives of merged in the 10-foot pool. The
a woman and her young two were taken to a nearby
daughter, dam age to the house, apparently unharmed.
university
was
term ed
Mobil homes in the Creekside
“minimal,” and classes went on T railer P ark w ere literally
as usual Thursday, as extensive floated by the raging creek which
flooding sent San Luis Obispo into crested behind the park. Two of
a turmoil.
the trailers traveled over a
Rainfall totalled 3.72 inches hundred y a rd s to jackknife
between 7 a.m. Wednesday and 10 together and completely block off
a.m. Thursday, according to the Higuera while another slid in to
campus security office, flooding close off the Highway 1 Marsh
many m ajor roads, closing Street offramp.
schools and leaving sections of
On campus, damages were
the city powerless.
worst in recently opened Vista
Roger Vincent, Mustang Daily Grande and the Music, Speech
layout editor, and his roommate and Drama Building. Ray Pena,
Jim Fulton saved a woman and assistan t to the d irector of
child at 10:30 a.m. Thursday.
business affairs, said that two
The woman, driving a Lincoln inches of water flooded the new
Continental, could not stop her dining facility but that there
car as it approached the flooded would be no permanent damage.
Johnson and Buchon S treet
The Music, Speech and Drama
overpass. Vincent and Fulton Building was closed when part of
pulled the woman and child from the building buckled, but Pena
the car shortly before it sub- said it is settling back into place.
A six-inch water main broke,
shutting off water to areas north
of the sheep unit, including the
food processing facility.
Other than that, Pena said, the
damage to the campus was
minimal. Pres. Robert Kennedy
Williams and Oleson both said announced that he expected the
they had reconsidered because campus to remain open and
the center is now to be run on a classes to continue as usual.
“The only classes that will not
break even basis.
Oleson said he felt nothing be held are those which would be
more could be accomplished by in facilities th a t would be
calling an election now that the closed,” Kennedy said.
Student-run KCPR tied into
$6,000 of ASI funds have already
been spent. He said the families KVEC’s broadcasting from 10:15
he represented were not opposed a.m. until 5 p.m., according to
to spending a couple of thousand station manager Steve Ruegnitz.
a year on the center. He said The special arrangement with
there was no realistic way the KVEC M anager Bob Brown
money could be returned and allowed the emergency broad
nothing would be accomplished casts to reach more people, with
by the added expense of an both stations exchanging in
election. Oleson said as much as formation as it became available.
W eather reports predicted
possible was accom plished
through Williams actions and the gradual clearing today, but with
chances of show ers.
petition.

Day Care fight ends
as petitions withdrawn
Charges
before
Student
Judiciary and a petition, both
designed to limit the use of ASI
funds for the day care center,
have been dropped.
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Thieu accepts
revised term s
SAIGON (U PI)—South Vietnamee government sources said
Thursday President Nguyen Van
Thieu has accepted “in prin

ciple” the revised term s of a
cease-fire d ra ft ag reem ent
worked out by the United States
and North Vietnam but has
requested about a dozen changes.
At le a st th re e of Thieu’s
req u ests
a re
su b stan tial,
although some of the others are
minor, the sources said.

Phone 544-1222

In defense of preaching
Editor:
Mr. O’Connor stated much
truth in his article on Jesus
Freaks. Every Christian must
examine himself and see if he
could be using more of his time
helping people. I also think
Christians are doing more than
Mr. O’Connor thinks. But I don’t
want to dwell on that.
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It’s very evident that Mr.
O’Connor does not understand the
crux of the New Testament. Now
I’m not sure who Rabbi Hillel is,
but the only rabbis I know are
Jew ish and Jew s don’t un
derstand the Bible at all or else
they’d be Christians.
Sure, love is what Jesus taught,
but you can’t have the buggy
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jo rd a i

Joni M itchell— For the Roses
Jonny Rivers— L.A. Reggae
The New Loggins and Messina
The New Deep Purple
Gordon Lightfoot— Old Dan’s Records
Dan Hicks and u\s Hot Licks—
Striking It Rich
Also have a big selection
of factory 8-track & cassette
tapes at a fantastic

4.98
We buy & sell used records

D IA M O N D L E G E N D S

According to a South
African Legend, some
diggers used to send fowl
from their farmyards to
look for food in the
Diamond bearing gravels
of the mines. At the end of
the day, each of the fowl
might have as much as five
carats of Diamonds in
their crop!
Today, of course, the
m ining is much more
s o p h is t ic a t e d ,
and
produces a much more
dependable supply!
For those who are

Everyone needs Jesus so that’s
why it’s a loving thing to do to tell
others of Jesus. People have
other needs besides physical
needs or needing affection and
care. They need the means to
exp rience life to the fullest and
that only come from Jesus.
Sure, a Christian can’t go
around preaching all the time,
but you’d be surprised how many
people on this campus have never
really heard the Gospel.
Christians a re n ’t perfect, but
just ask any Christian and he’ll
tell you how his life was tran
sformed when he let Jesus take
over.
George Sesser

2015 Monterey St. S.L.O.
Open 6 a.m.-9 p.m.

$3.59

If you think you can love
w ithou t J e s u s, read the 10
Commandments in Exodus 20
and if you can honestly say you
never broke one of them, then you
don’t need Jesus.

T

“Home o f the 75c Breakfast
Try Our Dinner Specials

(a c ro ss

pulling the horse. What Jesus
talked about m ore than anything
else (esp. the Gospel of John) was
himself. Read in Mark 7:21-23
what Jesus said about man. Man
is m essed up. That s why the
world is in such a mess.
The only way for man to get
straightened up, to experience
real life and to love the way he s
commanded to love, is by letting
Jesus run his life. Jesus not only
gave us the commandment to
love, but the ability to love.

searching for a very
beautiful Diamond, we
carry in stock an optically
cut
and
rem a rka b ly
brilliant Diamond. At
reasonable prices tool
R U D Y SILVA,
3emologist

DOWNTOWN
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.0. BOX 366 San Luis Obispo
Calif. .93401

AN ADULT CONCEPT
IN STUDENT LIVING
Now o ffe rin g m onth to m onth rates:
$ 6 7 .5 0 m o n th ly $ 6 5 .0 0 quarter-m onth
Also: Q uarter rents
special rates fo r couples $ 1 2 0 .0 0 a m onth
NEW INCENTIVE PROGRAM— ca ll us fo r in fo rm a tio n

FOOTHILL BLVD. AT CALIFORNIA
SAN LUIS OBISPO PH. 543-4950
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SA C falters

as funds slide
(Continued from page 1)
A ccording to Bowling, the
cards will be issued for life and be
non-transferable. The card will
be valid for ASI public events
only. Card holders will have the
sam e privileges that students
have for ASI public events.
Bowling stressed that a letter
of explanation will accompany
each card, plus “ Call the College
Union Information Desk for event
inform ation” shall be printed on
the card ”
Printing costs are estimated at
$13 for 1,000 cards.
In a final business item, SAC
approved by voice vote the idea
submitted by Tracy Sundlun,
form er United States and Puerto
Rican Olympic track coach for a
w om en’s tr a c k club in the
community.
Among discussion items, John
H olley, S tu d en t Roundhouse
Director, proposed the idea of
printing an elected represen
tative brochure which would
show the ASI delegate, his name,
address and telephone number.
Holley said, “ There are only
two m edium s through which a
stu d e n t
know s
who his
representative is. One is the
board outside the ASI Office and
the other is an occasional picture
in the paper. The cost would be
between $50 and $60. Roundhouse
will pay half.”

W a lk c a n c e lle d
The
Walk for Vietnamese
Children” which was scheduled
for noon Saturday has been
postponed until February 2 due to
inclement w eather.

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse at 546-201
or drop by CU 217B.

Friday. January 19. 1973
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••••watches the storm
Although weather forecasters
expect gradual clearing today,
the campus is still looking pretty
soggy after a rainstorm which
began late Wednesday night and
continued incessantly until late
Thursday morning. Around here
the over abundance of water,
gushing forth from its heavenly
source, caused the post
ponement of Vista Grande's
official grand opening, washed
out the interior of the Music,
Speech and Drama Building,
and erupted a six inch water
main near the sheep u n itcutting off the water supply for
the Food Processing Plant.
Some saw the celestial
waterfall as an opportunity to
skip Thursday classes, man the
campus Student Community
Services emergency relief team,
or to retreat to warm and dry
places indoors. Moreover, most
visualized the rainstorm as a
harrowing, never-to-beforgotten experience from the
Winter of 73.

Water halts the dance in the women's gymnasium

Maggie Wall uses broom in CU crafts room.

Flooded Mustang Stadium attracts water lovers.

F at* >

Crafts room is muddy
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Water runs down steps of Vista Grande.

Storm photos by Dean
Klitgaard, Henry Gross,
William Owens, Michael
Sullivan,
George
Alexander, John Porter.

Everett Dorrough looks worried

M iss M ary Lou White leaves her office.

West Mt. Bishop Road underpass floods.

Barefoot Kathy Klooz covers up.

Workers fight water near farm shop as Brizzolara Creek acts up.

Friday. J a n u a ry 19, 1973

Monterey Street attracts boaters during height of storm.
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Over-stuffed chair floats
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ROTC students direct traffic

Automobile in trouble at M arsh and Higuera

I

Poly Peep Scoop I
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CRA FTS CENTER

ree to super crafters
Even if you ar* a know-lt-all
uper craftar, tha University
lUnlon Crafta Cantar h a i

Crafts C anter Cage
Wa will sail your art. Tha (tegs
|needs high quality atudant,
faculty and staff craft Items to
| m U. Tha split win ha M-N perit. (Tha Cage gats N psrcsn t.)
Ilf you ara a craftsman, coma la
land saa us at tha Cage la tha
I University Unleu Craft Canter.

I something to offer—free space
land free tools.
Contrary to popular belief, a
Iworkshop class Is not a must—If
you ara knowledgeable In crafta
| before you may use the canter.
Most tools may be checked out
Iwithout "proof of proficiency."
However, those who wish to use
the darkroom , lapidary or
jewelry casting equipment must

first be checked out by the Craft
Cantor Instructors. Check-outs
are
scheduled
regularly
throughout the quarter. If ap
proved, there is no problem
obtaining a permit which Is valid
as long as you are a student here.
But think of all the things you
can produce without permits or
previous experience in crafts.
The friendly supervisors will
provide as much assistance as
they can to those who want to
play with clay, punch a bolt, print
a poster, or fix a frame.
Bot beginners and experts are
always welcome whenever the
O afts Center is open, week-days
from noon to 11 p.m. and from I to
11 p.m. on Sundays.
New workshop classes offered
during Winter Quarter include
weaving, rawhide braiding, and
sketching, r e r Inform ation
regarding thooo classes, drop in
the Craft Center. We are located
on the University Union ground
floor.

rOsterizen’ are back!
Take a little tim e off at I p.m.
iNunday to take In the talents of
IBruce Coreltte' Jazz Band and
IDeve Doflno at Coffee House In
(University Union 204. A special
Ifeaturette for the two hours of
I entertainment will be "The Zero
|O steriiers," back by popular
imandl
Admission Is 10 cents.
Sip some hot cider or munch a

doughnut, refreshments are only
0 cents each. Bring some friends
and sit at a table. The Coffee
House atmosphere Is very In
formal. That's the way we run It.
Coffee House—etudents per
forming for students.
If you have a friend who you
think has a great or unusual
talent, please refer him to Doug
Jorgenson at MM1N.

f i i t l Irnr
mil
km rF w
m ah niiii gm
ImaanS
la
Two hundred-fifty feet helew
dUPe w
eB^^m
Wvmviwi
essie tw
the earth, spelunking Dave Quinn IS for feed. Truaapertatleu will he
squeeaes through a tight passage
In Church Caves.
Spelunking, besides being the
science of cave exploration, Is
something Outings Committee
will be doing again on the
weekends of Jan. 17 and Fob. I at
Lost Soldier's Cave la the Sequoia
National Park. Managed hy the
National Park Service, It Is
believed to be one of California's arranged with private vehicles.
Space is limited—eo check la the
larger caves.

M9. MARCH FONG

Consumer protection and athletics;
|the topics for February speakers
I
■ On Thursday, Fab. 1, Speakers' Forum will
|p rosen t March Fong, Assem blywom an from
lOakland.

A

*

Ms. Fong will be speaking on "Consumer Affairs
|and Consumer Protection," at 1:00 p.m. in
|O ium ssh Auditorium. The presentation is free.
Ms. Fong Is well versed In consumer affairs and
jas authored many bills In the State Legislature
I which are aimed at not only consumer protection
I but also environmental protection. She Is also the
[chairman of the Aseembly Committee on Enlvironmental Qualitv.
Forum will also be presenting Dr.
OgUvie on W ednesday, Feb. 7, at 1:00
|p.m . In Chumssh Aud. Admission Is M cents for
and |1 for the general public.
Oglivie is a professor of counseling and
■psychology at San Jose State University, His many
■years of studying the psychological problems of
I high level athletics has made him a highly
I respected consultant for 21 professional team s from
I the National Football League, National Basketball
| League and the Western Hockey Association. His
I topic will be "Emotional Cost of Oroatneas,
I Leadership and Success" as it relates to athletics

Gordon Light foot
concert

SOLD OUT

m i f t \l lwHIvvinliy
tilu a w ltu
fI iTl li ir pi nc BIMIHW

114) for trip d eta ils,
The Eseape Route Is Out
discount Is honored
Is used en a tripl
packa, trail tents, and stoves a re I
Info on upcoming Outings trips is |
available la the Bseapi
during weekdays from II a,m . i
I p.m.

Get ready fancy fingers
TTtose craay RAT'S from the
R ecreation and Tournam ents
C om m ittee
are
having
ANOTHER PINBALL TOUR
NAMENT! T hat's right you
pinball freaks. So get those
fingers In shape by Tueaday,
January 90 between 7 and I pan.
Far out PRIZES will be awarded

to the freaka with the fanciest I
fingers! Bring M cents to con-|
vlnce us that you're really into it. f
We'll see you at the C.U.I
Recreation Center.
For those of you who dig I
friabeea—Rat haa it's FIRST
ANNUAL FRI8BEE OLYMPICS [
in the planning stages. Watch for
it!

ASI FILMS PRESENTS

Everyone would probably agree
that the news is a bit rough these
days. Tha Poly Poop Scoop is
published to lteop you abreast o f
what's happening on oampus.
In other words, keeping you
informed about tha good things
...activities which can entertain
you or broaden your horiaona.
Drop into tha A.S.I, Outhouse
(U.U. 217-D) if you would Ilka to
assert more Input into any o f die
activities on this paga. Whenever
you don't have your Winter Quarter
Activities Calendar or tha ourrant
issue o f tha Poly Poop Scoop handy
call tha A.S.I. activities number,
546-INFO.
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Matmen tackle Vikings
M ustang
w restlsrs
tec*
anothsr top-ranked Unlysrsity
Division squad tonight whon thty
host ths Portland Stats Vikings at
7:90 in ths Msn'a Gym.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's
squad is coming off a wssk'a rsst
and should givs ths Uttnranksd
Vikings mors than Uwy can
handle.
Ksaturs match will corns In ths
167 bout where crowd ploasor

Freshman Mark DIGiroloma
makes his Mustang debut tonight
thanks to a recent NCAA ruling
abolishing
the
1.6
rule,
DIGiroloma notched s 146-3-3
high school record.
Other probable Mustang
grapplers Include Fred Stewart,
who is coming back after a battle
with the flu, Mike Waasum and
Allyn Cooke. E ither Frank
Barnhart or Gary West will go at
177 while Glenn Anderson will
attem pt to protect h is un
blemished record.
Mustang dual meet record now
stands at 6-4 after the three losses
last week. Despite those losses,
each match was not decided until
the last bout of each evening.
Portland Btate is 4-3 in dual
matches.
Both teams have lost to com
mon opponents. The Vikings have
lost to Oklahoma Stats, 314, and
to Oregon State, 94-7, while the
Mustangs lost to Oklahoma State
33-14, and to Oregon State, 31-13.

Steve Gardner challenges Por
tland's Marlin Grahn, who is 4-1-1
with all his victories coming on
pins. Gardner will attempt to
repeat his (Sets of last week for
which he was named "Wrestler of
the Week" by Hitchcock.
Gary McBride figures to be in
another tough match against Dan
Molls while undefeated Larry
Morgan battles the Viking’s Don
M cPherson in another key
match.

Ruggers, muddy field
await Qaucho Invasion
•'Scrum," "ruck,” and "try," are
words that you will hear this
Saturday at the soccer field on
cam pus when the M ustang
Rugby team opens Its home
season against the top-ranked
Gauchos of the University of
California, Santa Barbara,
H»* game will get under way at
1:00 p.m. with a B game to follow
at 1:90
Last week the Mustangs, led by
aggressive play, won a decisive
victory over the Santa Crus
Seahawks, 19*10, Coach Dave
Ritchie said he was "pleased
with the desire and motivation of
the team to excel, Ihey work as a
unit."
Returning standouts of the
squad are Jim Goddard, exMustang football player, Shane
Wallace, the oT m aster of the
scrom, Vic Bcklund, who feels no
pain, and others including Jeff
Jensen, A1 Ooelho, and Ian Me*
Phoe. These players will carry
many years of experience into
Saturday's game.
Coach R itchie attrib u tes a
large part of the team 's early
success to a transfer from this
week's opponent, UCSB, Thom
Dimmit. Dimmit coached the
Gauchos last year when they
knocked oft top-ranked UCLA. A
grudge match la In the making.
Rick W egis, who recently
signed a professional contract
with ths MlnnoooU Vikings, has
broken Into the etarting lineup

along with Mike Church,
dedication-plus, and Terry
Roeolli. These three add speed
and quickness to the team 's oh
fense.
With all the rain this week, it
should be a muddy affair. But
fans will see one of the beet rugby
m atches of the year.
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B U R R IS S
SA DD LERY
Y o u r H e a d q u a rte rs for W e stern
W ear. Justin; A c m e A
T e xas B oots, Sam son ite ,
R e sisto l Hats.
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THETA CHI
RUSH PARTY
F r i d a y , J a n . 19
4-7
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